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Question
Is Assuming Gtave 

-7he Situation
RtMions B t ^  

a n d  United States at 
^  oj Severance-Finai 

on Reiobition Ex-

p(ctcd Soon*

Objects to Wording oj 
^ i r  Reiolvtion Rather 
jiupt Abtogation or Old 
10ity~Jhe President’s At-

litudi*
Dec. 1A.-At th« clom 

day of trouble activity In both 
l^xt and legislative departments. 

S^ing Rui.6ia'B declaraUon that the 
favoring the termination of 

, ^ a t y  of 1832 was objectionable 
tM Ciar * government, these facts

Ifii out-
Cardinal Facts.

1, Tte passaR® by the senate of the 
•5'jer r̂ >oluticm without amendment 
«U ibniptl;- sever diplomatic relations 

the United States and Rus-

ii-
, president although convinced 

Itrialitive action is necessary in 
to enforce Russian respect for 

-rrican citizens, whether Jews or 
(}#ntu«s. favors a more temperately 
» iec resolution than the one which 

the house by a TOte of 300
10 1

Aftior by the senate will be tA- 
ksa prob&bly Monday. The majority 
j{ ti» member* of the committee On 

relations believe that a  reso- 
advocating the termination of 

he trcs-y will pass—but probably in 
u acenied form.
{ The cabinet called in a special 

.̂ •infc considered the m atter this 
tierauon Cabinet officials were in- 
' tijj to minimize the seriousness of 
ir^aail'in while not denying that it 
Ui become acute.
; Whether by coincidence or other- 

- . .0  'he naval board of strategy, was 
tJ’?4 to the navy department a t noon, 
u held a lengthy conference with
~r?ury Merer.
i Th? Rustlan ambassador M . Ba> 

urĉ rff apent six minutes a t the statfc 
■ ’ent before twelve o'clock and 

r; ill humor.
■ .iepresentatlve Sulxer, the author 

: resolution to whose language 
: > ; ;a otP.ce objected, announced
•ist 1; w»s in favor of the country’s 
; ?n,iin: bv It? attitude, this being the 

a> In which Russia could be 
- : '!led to treat American citizens 
' v3 r- .jyec'

bt-n seen today for an expres- 
? ?5 of oririion on the situation, Ad- 

' I*; vev, the ranking officer of 
t*** was giving a dinner to the 
Rui'iiga ambassador.

Object to Language.
!' in the position of this govem- 

2 that mill the resolution shall 
p«i«£̂ -d both houses and received 

tJe sl^ature of the president, Russia 
k? no reaeon for complaint, although 
objection mav be made not to the spir
it of the resolution but to Its language.

'.Vhether or not diplomatic relations 
'st̂ -een the two governments shall be 
sijrupiiv severed rests dlrcctly with 
>-e «-H.aic, which will meet Monday 
I'̂ O mdoubtedly enter forthwith upon 
‘ debateof the resolution. It is bellev-

Shuster Issues
A Statement

Teheran, Dec. 18.—^EMitor In terna 
tional Nerva Service, New York: We
leam  from the lipa of the British for
eign m inister th a t Persian independ- 
enctt is a lost cauae because Persia 
has failed to recognise the Interests 
of England and Russia. I wish my 
countrymen to know the facts.

1 can conceive two legitimate in
terests and two only of these pow- 
ers: Military strategy and honest
oommerce. Herein their interests are 
rightly stronger than those of the 
other powers. Since my arrival 
have never known Persia to  fall in 
the recognition of the comnMrcial In 
terests of either country. Persia de
sires, and I in my sphere have stnv* 
en to develop the country’s commer
cial relations to the utmost. More
over, no country in the world is more 
tolerant of foreigners thad Persia 
nor can 1 conceive a n r  other power 
of her own accord, giving foreigners 
the full adm inistrative reforming pow- 
ei^ th a t Persia has accorded ber 
American officials.

When we hear therefore of Persia’s 
intractability is it not reasonable to 
suppose that part of the fault may 
lie elsewhere? •

There remain the strategloal con
siderations. Persia's sole offence is 
th a t she has endeavored to reform 
herself and grow strong. If then, lî  
dependent Persia, as a  buffer state to 
keep the peace between two great 
empires which in the past watched 
one another with jealous eyes, is in
compatible with their strategy, 
have no more to say, although I re
serve my opinion of th a t strategy.

In th a t case the governments of 
the two great empires, in total hos^ 
tility, I believe, to the generous spli^ 
it of their peoples, have decided that 
Persia X must go. The execution may 
be duly cariied out and we shall de
liberate the garroting of an ancient 
nation; but a t least I tru st my coun
trymen tp  show their horror a t the 
tragedy and to register it in the book 
of memory lest we forget it when 
we liear smooth words as to the 
high alms of Buropean clvilliatlon 
and Christian govemnuMits.

I venture the prophecy th at Bu 
rope is iHllng the cup of Islam’s- mV 
tem ess aiid th a t the^ day of re<iK)P' 
Ing la  not far distant. I know little 
of English politics, but if the volume 
of sympathy with Persia and the m 
dlgnation against English official l̂ Ol- 
icy which Reaches us is toy . tndjc** 
tion, I believe the heart of England 
like that of America, is sound and 
hat the tatesm an who retains con 
trol of her foreign policy in defiance, 
as I understand it, of his own party, 
will be remembered as the first Kng- 
llshman who forgot Asia.
(Signed) ^  SHUSTER

J. Wybe Smith 
of Atlanta Wanted

Bl Paso, Tex. Dec. 16.—On advices 
from Atlanta, Qa., asking Uiem to ar
rest J. Wylie Smith, sieged  to have 
embessled $76,000 fn>m an Atlanta 
bank, authorities a t Chicuabua, Mexi
co, have arrested a  man who gives 
his nanM as J. Wiley Smith. He is 
said to answer the description of the 
man wanted.

J. Wylle Smith was head of an in
vestment concern here and was ac
cused of Embezzling money entrusted 
with ' im. He has been missing since 
las. j?®’’* amount of his al
leged V^,'*tions are not knoWn.

----------------

Record For 3,000 
Metres hashed

**Fhantasih ^ \^ n U rv e n ti^  
CortfronU Nation

Mexico OHy, Dec. 16.—El Imparcial 
a t this late date prints an editorial 
regarding P re s id ^ t Taft’s message to 
congress on foreign relations which 
was presented December 7.

The affirmationB contained in the 
message, the newspaper says, “are so 
definite that they may be taken as 
outlining a f^ollcy applicable to all 
cases. That policy can be called sim
ply 'Intervention* in as much as the 
Madero government may find itself 
shortly c o n fla tin g  a similar situation 
to that in which the Diaz government 
was placed.”

The newspaper points to the pref>i* 
dent’s message saying that 
phantasm” of Intervention conlTont:) 

the Mexican nation. It refers to Am 
bassador Wilson’s “penetration whlcl?i, 
a t the early date of his intervle ̂  
with Mr. Taft cmables him to perceive 
a situation which no Mexican saw and 
which only presented itself later.”

PINED FOR INEXPERIENCE
AFTER 25 Y^ARS* SERVICE.

THE WEATHER.

Washington, Dec. 16.—Fore
cast:

North Carolina' and South 
Carolina, fair, colder Sunday.

Lusitama Delayed 
On Record Tup

New York, Dec. 16.~The big liner 
Lusitania was prevented by fog from 
leaving port on her attempt to break 
the round trip record made by the 
Mauretania a year ago, until 6:26 thie 
evening. All was made ready two- 
hi^urs before that time and the final 
good byes were said, when Captain 
Charles-realized that the fob wais'too 
thick for s ^ e  sailing, so he waited. 
He was then three hours and a  half 
ahead of the Mauretania’s record.

W. MORGAN SHUSTER.

Austin, Tex., Dec. 16.—Although he 
has been a railroad engineer or fire
man for 22 years, W. W. Smith was 
ordered fined $25 by the court of 
criminal appeals for lack of experience. 
The court finded him because he serv
ed as a  conductor of a freight train 
without having previously served two 
years as a  breakman as'^required by 
the Texae “experience” law. T h e ^ s e  
probably will be carried to  su
preme court of the United C|tfittl>

THIRD KILLING DUUMQ
STRIKE OF CARMEN.

Houston, Tex., Dec. 16.—The third 
kllltag during .the strike of shopmen 
here occurred today when Thomas C. 
Liyons, a  carpenter, was shot in  the 
Southern Pacific Ralll«od yards. Ly
ons came here from Kjinsas City. The 
n»iiqaidiii has, not . been idehtlfled and no
arrests hav^’bes||t mad^. ■

Latf«t photograph of-W . 'M o ^ n  Shuster, the.lone American who has de
fied the czar’s power white acting in the capacity of Persian treas
urer general..^ .....................................................................

soccooocosooooecsoj

New York, ISsCi 16.—Edna Good- 
riclt's attorney, Berm an L. Both, an? 
nounced today ^ la t a settlem ent had 
been reached _ with Oood,win,
whose third* wife and that in
lieu of what he p l« fd |^  to her before 
marriage Mr. Qoodwlii compromiseB 
with caah to the iuaibiunt ot _fll^,OV».

Real estate" to tlit  ; value o f ?50tt,- 
000..

Total $615,000,
4̂Hr. Ibrth, ‘‘reP- 

Mr- GoOd

New York. Dec. 16.--George Bon- 
hag, of the Irish American A. C., the 
five-mile national champion and rec
ord holder, won the 3,000 m eter  race 
and smashed the world’s record by 17 
2-5 seconds a t the annual Indoor games 
of the Thirteenth Regiment A. A., 
which were held 4n the Armory, Brook

^ ' ;at as soon as the senate Is c a ll^ testants, Collins and Bonhag or tne 
Irish American A. C., and Louis 
Scott, of the South Paterson A. C. 
The race was practically a duel be
tween Bonhag and Scott. The record

to crd*?r. a message from the presi 
OP received, counselling mod- 

tr̂  iun in. lant'uape at least, and in- 
Jtrrinni? ienators that the admlnls- 
’̂ tlon 3!ill hopes that progress can
' -  i lo a settlement of the |holder crossed J i^ e

yards to the good ahead of Scott. Col
lins was a poor third. Bonhag’s time 
was 8 minutes, 35 seconds.

Can Term inate  T rea ty .
' i ■ l of this government to 

'.nr;:.;- rh- treaty of 1832 without 
* reason to regard such
' ■ as an unfriendly act Is un-

all ether treaties, contains 
, i " ‘If i-rovislons for its termination.
I " 5'il*ressly agreed that either par- 
. it '»y giving a year’s notice
 ̂r  first of the next January, and

. ' ? all that It Is proposed to do 
cougrees.

Russia's A tti tude .
‘̂ nd beyond the literal pur- 

F se of the treaty, however, is the
lenance of the Russian govem-

. to any action by this country in
H regards as purely its own

/k,| - " state department has been 
,' to proceed in all its negotla- 
hj- K utmost caution, as it
t  ̂ with prejudice, rath-

T),.^ '  opposing opinion,
j. temper of the senate is much
f that of the house, but

made by the ad- 
th* , to modify the wording of 
rlra '̂ Ĵ' t̂lon before the debate be-

I^ti'lay. The president is ex-
»li L  ̂ of averting any crl*
clsi ,  ̂  ̂ niind the vast commer-
trt.« between the two coun-

^’ould be paralyzed by the 
t naination of the treaty.

Must Be R espec ted .
r. hrs been Impressed by 

rlV.' '-"“'''nstrations that have 
York and in Wash- 

y# American citizenship must
asserted confi- 

confidence that 
’̂111 I ^blch passes the senate 

his signature, 
happens after that will be 

îon, ’ American instiga-

Ruaei*-, Chief Objection .
direct threat is made by 
government, the vigor ot

' -oatlnued on Page Twenty.)

2 urktsh Government 
Formally Piotests

Constantinople, Dec, 16.—The Turk
ish government today formally pro
tested to all the great powers against 
the Italian action on December 8, in 
bombarding the mosque a t Nwth 
Meha a t the time of prayera. The 
bombardment resulted in the death of 
nine worshippers and the wounding of 
many others. The locality was not de
fended by the Turks.

Think Reyes Has 
Lan^d in Mexico

Washington, Dec. 16.—Officials of 
the war departm ent who are watching 
the Mexican situation expressed the 
opinion today that General Reyes has 
landed In Mexico and will 
a considerable army south of Mexico

*

This is the first trace the war de
partm ent has been able to get of Gen
eral Reyes. He is now, they declare, 
in the region that was most loyal to 
Diaz. _____

Passes for Newspapers.
AtlanU, Dec. 16.-T h €  B ^l-

road commission today l^ u ed  an or
der permitting newspapers to trade ad
vertising for railway 
The order provides for t r y in g  on 
strictly dollar for dollar basis, no c ^  
rates being allowed. *n»e 
of the state  have been after this priv
ilege some time.

F O I G E H  
T U M W O IIE D liy
mm R x HE

Madison Square Garden, N. Y., Dec. 
16.—Joe FOgler, of the National A. C. 
of Brxx>klyn, and Jack C. Clarke, of 
Melbourne, Australia, serving as a 
team throughout, won the annual in
ternational six-day bicycle race which 
came to a close In Madison Square 
Garden tonight.

No heart throbbing mile spnnts to 
decide the final positions of the leaders 
were necessary for this combination to 
establish their supremacy over the 
pick of the world’s best riders, for they 
won with a lap to spare. They had 
sprinted twenty hours before the tre- 
minatlon of the contest, a t a time 
when the balance of the r i d e r s  were 
unprepared for the mad spurt which 
gave the Clarke-Fogler pair their in
surmountable advantage of a  lap on 
the entire field.

The Fogler-Clarke score was 2,718
miles 9 laps. ' ,

The race was a record breaker in 
many respects. Though the distance 
traversed far from approach^  the 
record, almost every other m ai^ was 
obliterated. For one, the attendance 
record was shattered; the number of 
spills e x c e e d e d  that of any other siml- 
lar contest an(  ̂ the casualty list sur
passed that which graced any other 
rac^- in recall. EJvery rider had his 
share of falls and contussions and a 
few erf them will cairy scars to bear 
mute testimony to their part in the 
last six day race in Madison Square 
Garden.

X. Gtood 
ily i f e f c  
ue.

"This amoun' 
resents about 
win’s posifssiol 
: It l^dbebnsu] 
tiH '9
in mines o f  proM 

He was- ~onc^ *- 
nels ifc Co.,ji|»iir sti
a t ikib t&e
j\i^ ise  to r .i^liig tM  mifift to 
port .their “wild c«tts” and plunging 
into • adventures with other people’s 
money.

According to M?, Roth there w.ere 
no adventures wit6 ■ Mr. Goodwin's 
money. He turned it in to . standard 
^ d s  and San Francisco and LOs 
Aangeles real estate and deposits in 
bank.

“What will Edna Goodrich do now 
t î’a t  she is ha l̂f a millionairess?” Mr. 
Roth Was asked. : .

“She tells, me,” he answered* “that 
she will retuni to work oh th<fe stage. 
W ithin three weeks she will be play
ing again. For some time she has 
been negotiating with di,fferent man
agers .while living, in retirem ent with 
her mother. She is .not intending to 
marry a npbleman or anybody else 
as reported.” \

“And this $615,000 is not stage 
money?”

It'’s the goods,” declared Mr. Roth 
earnestly.

IN MEMORY OF LATE
JUSTICE HARLAN

Washington, ec. 16.—Many lawyers 
from various parts of the country 
came to the supreme court chambers 
today to  attend a memorial meeting 
in honor of the la te  Associate Justice 
John M. Harlan- August E. Willson, 
the retiring governor of JKentucky, the 
Jurist’s native state, presided.

CHAMP CLARK I8-.
SUES STATEMENT

Washington, Dec.
Champ Clark made the -followli^ 
statem ent today -relative to Russia s 
th reat In connection with the. pass
port question:

“This house has a  right to pass a 
resolution in any form It sees fit. That 
Is the long and short of It.”

WM. CUMMINS .GIVES,BAIU

New York, Dec. 16.—WUUam J. 
mins, who 'w as recently coavJctM of 
grand la rce i^  In the m anlptnatlon of 
the tru st funds (rf'.the defunct Car
negie TnA t Company, which he 
troUed, was today adm ltter to  ball. 
His bond 'WBi fixed a t $60,000.

WarJnsurmce
The Latest

Indianapolis, Ind.| ' Dec. 16.—That 
John J. 'McNamara had planned to em
ploy more men in his dynamiting ac
tivities so that simultaneous explosions 
could be eecuted in all parts of the 
country was th e , statement in the con
fession of Ortie E. McManigal of which 
the federal grand jury, deliberated
chiefly today.  ............

According to McManigal, J. J. Mc
Namara had explosions occur in Omah, 
•Neb.,- and OohimlJus,' Ind., on the same 

Captain Charles finally decided, the night, the work being,dpne by McMan*
- ,  -------- , , igal'and J. B. McNamara. It was soon

after th is ’'job,* MtrWIanlgal - said, that 
John ]^5^amara said, to hiiu^

•‘T  '»mnt to get s ix ‘or eight good 
felld'^s.. I? am goin^.to .station them 
around the country and I am going to 
have explosions ■ come off simultane
ously so they will wonder how the fel* 
lo^v could' be in all the' Cities at once. 
That ought to niake them Bit up and 
take notice.”.

The grand ju ^  also inquired Into 
the relation between tlie ' $1,000 paid 
monthly to John McNamara by tha 
Intefnatidnal ‘Assodiation 6f Bridg# 
and Structural • • -Iroa‘ WMkers for 
organizing _ purposes” and the fees 

l^iveri tO'^Ik^Manigai^^  ̂ • •
An employe of a livery stable . In 

Muncie, • Ind.,- te a ti^ d  “ttiftt the dyna*- 
tnite- used * for - •exploeioits- in- Peojia* 
Ills., was moved by McManigal, under 
the name of J. W.'MoGr&>w, trom Al» 
bany; Ind.; to his- store house in Mim- 
cie by horse and wogan.. There were 
one" hundred quarts in "the load ’ which 
McManigal afterward .confessed was 
used ' in Peoria. ' '

fog having lifted somewhat, to make 
the start and the greyhound steamed* 
slowly down the bay. Should the fog 
appear thicker outside, Captain 
Charles said he would anchor off . Stat
en Island. He Is s t i ir  confident of 
reaching Fishguard Friday morning. -

Wolgast Recovering. ^
Lo® A n ^ l^ ,  ^ 1 ., Dec. 16.-r*After 

two weeks in the Clara Barton hospi
tal, Ad Wolgast, the world’s light
weight champion, left the institute^this 
afternoon and was taken in an au; 
tomoblle to his seaside cottage at Ve
nice. ■ Wolisfsist is almost fully rec»vr 
ered from the operation for appendi
citis. He will recuperate a t the sea^ 
short after which he plans to  visit the 
shore after which he plans to visit the 
six round bouts. ‘ He expects to -be 
fighting for the championship again 
ti^o re July 4th.

WANT TO KILL THE
.........................ROOSEVELT RUMOR^

New York, Dec. 16.—A new era ot 
prosperity is dawning. The general 
situation ’ a t the close of the year is 
so : xnucix better than buslneBs men 
had anticipated th a t optimism ha^ 
taken . the - place of the wldesprwd 
peasimilten th a t characterised then* 
iktersmces vthree months ago. 
ers, railroad adm inistrator, industi^I 
m ^ g ^ R i. a^d merchants who took: a, 

ovrflook, ^ven. 
tiblrty days ago, now pitch their com-

8tii0€4iiietttr>in a  ht»penil tonC“
* - Whil« th# busiadSB bf the tountiT

has inbt̂ 3T:<̂ ^̂  re ao h ^  
is t^ & tie d  iik‘̂  1 ^» , ; i t  Hi 
^ e  expei'ts' Ih the m e A ^ tte ^  a « ^  
cles that • i t ' is so fa r’ anead< of tlia  
corresponding ’ period of 1910 that 
th e y 'Confidently look for a ,<»nditlon 
of revived activity in all lines unuatial 
for a presidential year.
' 1 They believe that 1912 w ill- not 
only - outsti;;ip 1910, b u t-th a t i t  will 
make a lai^e advance on 1911.

Traveling salesmen for New York 
houses who are now returning to tiie 
city t o . complete preparations for 
their f i r s t t r ip s  of the new year 
bring the most -hopeful reports > from 
a l l 'parts of  ̂the coilntry.^ E. H. Gaary, 
chairman* of the board of directors of 
the IJjiited States Steel Corporatism, 
alwajs. extremely cautious in his ut- 
teraiices ' as to conditions and jMtes- 
peQts, says the business of his com
pany is far in advance of what it was 
at this time last year.

Two Men Chaiged 
With Robbing Tiain

Columbua,- O., Dec. 16.—^Aiming to 
convince iphio republicans that Theo
dore Roosevelt will not be a  candidate 
for the presidential nomination in 
1912, man^igers of the LaFollette cam
paign announced today that their 
Ohto speakers will Include such men 
as Gifford Pinchot and James R. Gar 
field-

The LaPoUette managers believe 
that in as mu(^ as Garfield and Pin
chot are credited with having the en
tire  confidence of Roosevelt their 

words will allay any Roosevelt senti
ment among Ohio progressives and 
pave the ^ y  for the LaFollette cam
paign.

- - ------

Choivs Girls Will 
Snsgr SttZf

New TWk,' De^ ;i«.—Tt
ed todajr by (H l̂bisel for Lillian Ora- 
kMtt t k ^ d ,  fecqititted on

of toi attem pt to Itill E. D.
fttekes, ti^it the*
&Hhdnaili^ fiir dtoJlNJes. l l ie  action, It 
wkas stated, will be brought chaS'g- 
tag f a l^  imprlBoniaent and malicidtts 
prosecution. M tts Oonrad thinks she 
has been ' daaiaged to the extent of 
.$100,000, aco(»dihg to her attorney. 
Mis Grahadi hM not decided u p ^  the 
amount she .will ask in the civil #utt>

GLOOm in  DUCAL HOUSE.

Paris, Dec. 16.—There is gloom in 
the dUcal house of De Talleyrands. 
A Christmas gift was expected in an 
addition to the nursery and as is tne 
French custom congratulations on 
the coming event came pouring in 
f r o m  all points. Then came disap
pointment and the  layette has been 
laid aside. ________'

REVEIQUE CUTTER SEARCHING 
”  FOR LOST TUG

London, Dec. 16.-rA very disquiet
ing feature of the insurance bjisiness 
at Lloyds this week has been a con
siderable number, of .inquiries > for
ra te s  to  cover - th e  r isk  o f a n  o u t _____________
break of war between. England and commissioner next week. They do not 
Germany. This .was afterw ards. ex- a great deal but Hill, who is the 
plained by the statem ent that-several .y o u n g e s t  - of the pair, says he came

• Savannah, Ga., Dec. 16.—George H. 
Hill and - Henry Eckstorm, the two 
men said to be fromi Baltiinore, who 
were placed under arrest yesterday 
afternoon for robbing the Coast Line 
train a t Hardeeville, are in separate 
cells in Chatham county jail waiting 
f o r  a hearing before a  United States

business houses in Lqnd9n had je 
oeived lettera from, Germany ,.staU^g 
that it was considered that ^ e , in
ternational situajtl^m had- not- im
proved sin ce  , the delivery-of Sir Ho
ward Grey’s, speech in d , as'king what 
effect would be u p o n . ,  curren t insur
ance contracts should war, break, out.

Many of the ;c h i^  tlbyd  under
writers declined altogether to enter
tain proposals for  ̂ these war risks, 
although a few were not so tiihid 
and quoted fVom seven to ten guin
eas per cent for.six  months.

Heavy Earthquake..
Mexico City, Dec.- 16.—A heavy 

earthquake  ̂lasting ‘ mote than two 
minutes occurred here a t 12:40 p. m. 
No d am i« e 'o r loss of life is report
ed. " ‘ ■

down .fro m B altim o re  by steamer 
a few  w<eeks ago. Hill says he came 
for his health and after meeting Eck
s t o r m  on the steam er the two wept 
to Hirdeevllle , for the purpose of 
hunting. They will depend largely 
upon an alibi in connection with their 
d e f e n s e  as they say they were in 
bed w h e n  the;robbery took place. HlU 
is said to be the son of a  Baltimore 
phsician. Eckstorm talks very little 
a b o u t  him self T he 'posta l lns;?ectors 
Who worked up the case are very 
busy now ^ th e r in g  their evidence to 
present a t the p reM m ln^ hearing. 
I t 'is  expected that Assistant. United 
States : B is e c t  Attorney Akerman 
w ifi be. brought here to represent the 
government before the - commissioner 
although-the robbery took place in 
SouthVCarblina.

.y e>f J :

Miss Clum BarUmy Eounder
Of American Red &os^ Jk

Precaiious' Con d11 ion
Washington. ‘ Dec. 16.—Miss Clara 

Barton, founder of̂  the 'A m erica  
Cross and for many yiear's ite p r« i- 
d ^ t ,  lies in a  precarlqiiff condition a f  
her home a t Glen;'®dK)!,‘ ju st ou,tsi<te 
of Washington.' Fri«nd« and nelj^i- 
bora had hoped th a t she would : be; 
well raough for a  oelrttation  of her 
ninetieth birthday anniversary on

Christmas day,. but they have been 
obliged to give up^any such idea.

Miss Barton has been gradually 
f a i l i n g  ever sin ce 'h er serious illness 
la s t wtoter. >0f her friends who call 
only: the • most intim ate a r e ' aU ow ^ 
to 'see  her. , ^  ^ _

-It^ls sMd* th a t her Illness left her 
heart < W€iak and th a t her throat " is  
now affected. .

Hardware King oJ 
South a Suicide

New York, Dec. 16.—H eart broken 
through financial • reverses and faniily 
separations, and ignorant of the fact 
that he-w as about to be restored to 
the lucrative position which he aban
doned to come north, Geoi^e L.' Hav^h, 
once known as the man who “h ^ d  
the hardware trade in the South, in the 
palm of h i s  hand,” committed suicide 
last night by taking poison' in, the 
lonely “ little ro o m 'a t No. 50 Mercer^ 
street, Jersey City, in whiph 
straightened oircumstances had ford< 
him to  l0ave. • , ^

l i ie  Havens. Were of AtlaniA, GC, 
and theirs -was-oneMot. the aa o t  hios- 
pitable homes In the-South. Mr, Haven 
h^d for twenty yearp .bisfen in absolute
charge of the Southern business.

The H. B. Corbin Combhny of At  ̂
la4ta^ Gay, a ^  hw re p u t^ p n  in that 
■ wiislnWs ’ %as* cotm^-wfaA.

Twa years ago, a  tthe^ age of fifty- 
five, he hefeame’..c o n n e c t with a 

hardware firin. in 'Nashjrille, Tenn., 
where he would halve no tarltveling to
do; ■ 'v  ̂  ̂ ‘

• "  ̂    'A
Remembered Klndjteiwi.

Nashvile, Tenn^; Dec. 16..̂ *~G«neral 
G. P. Thruston, of this city, president 
of the Society of the Army of the 
Cumberland, is today 'racking his 
brain over the identity of the person 
who yesterday sent him $100 from 
Los Angeles. An unsigned note said: 
“’The enclosed $100 New York e x 
change la  the return pf a kindness 
done many years ago.”

W ashington , Dec. 16.—The revenue 
c u tte r  O n tm d ag a-w as o rdered  today 
from  B altim ore  to  search  lo r  th e  tug  
A lbatross, bound from  S o u th em -p o rts  
fo r, B altim ore. I t  h a s  n o t been  h eard  
from  since W ednesday  n ig h t w hen  it 
passed  Cape Lookout in  a le ak in s  con
dition.

YESTERDAY IN CONGRESS.

W ashington , Dec. 16.

SENATE.

Not in session; meets 2 p. 
m. Monday.

State R ep resen ta tiv e  Hail, 
of Illinois, testified before L ar
im er e lec tion  inqu iry  th a t  a  
“whiskey lobby” had ex isted  a t  
Springfield.

Louise D. B randeis, of Bos
ton , sp e n t h is  th ird  day  before 
th e  se n a te  in te rs ta te  com m erce 
com m ittee giving view s on  th e  
“tru s t evil.”

HOUSE.

Met a t noon.
Debated $2,270,000 urgent de- - 

ficiency bill with passage plan
ned for late this afternoon.

Steel and other inquiry com
missions in recess until Mon
day.

Anti-trust law amendment 
putting burden of proof of rea
sonableness of trade restrain t 
on defendant, introduced by 
Mr, Lenroot.

(Chairman Fitzgerald, of ap
propriation committee, charg
ed th a t government estimates 
had been cut below acttial 
needs; th a t a  treasury deficit 
is In prospect and that investi
gating cwnmlttees are costing 
heavily. /  ^

Republican Leader Mann 
.said he hoped the Sulzer reso- 
> Itt^^n on the Russian treaty 
■ would be amended to avoid 
• o b j^ io n ab le  language.

MRS. MILDRED M. EASTON

Mrs. Mildred M. Easton, founder of 
the Life as a Fine Art Club, who at 
a recent meeting told more than three 
hundred of the club members how to 
treat a husband. “Make the most of 
your husband” epitomized her whole 
address. Mrs. Easton'hiduded in her 
remarks, ‘Mf you are dissatisfied with 
your husband, don’t  plan how to get 
rid of him. Make the most of him. If 
your husband drinks, endeavor to re
form him. Don’t be .changing husbands. 
You might get one -nflhich worw than 
the one you have n^w.^ cliMto has 
for its aim human happiness.


